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NOVEI.{BER, 1974

oUR N0VEIIBER PRoGRAM: The ANNUAL AIJCTIoN. Thele $ill be no Business Meeting, and the

itlss. e nenu has been varied each nonth, and the llutttber of People coning
for: dinner has incteased as a result. The starda?d price fo! dinnel for the 1974'75

Aiictioneerr s gavel wi1
Forms are enclosed wit

I sound at 7:30 p.n. Registiatiofl and inspection f"om 7-7:30.
h thi.s issue of CIMERS. The auction will end at 11:00 p.Br.,

whether o, flot all itens are sold. see auction rules enclosed for eonplete information'
THE DATE: Friday evening, Novelibe! 15, 1974, et 7t30 p.&. Buffet style dinne! irl the
Dining Roon at 6:00 p,rl. the place: The Engineers t CIub, 1317 SPruce Stteet, downto n
Philadelphia. srg vou turne ll,iTH A FUIL wALLET - DUST OFF Soli{E OF TfioSE oLD TTEI4S' T0O.

nft$vfn nesenVetlO'Nsr l'le will continue the Buffet Style dinnel as a Pelnanent feature

nreeting year is $6.00 per pef,son, all inclusive. TRESERVATI0NS ARE MANDAIoRY and I'lUsT

ue ptronei to Frank Tada11 at 828-0706 before Mofldav evening, NovenS6-ifJ974 - vou
may phone llonday eveninS, BUT N0 LATER. Corne out and join Lrs for Dinnel'

The Engineetst Club has extended an invitation to
dining ioon facilities orl Thanksgiviflg I]ay and

ENGINEERSI CLUB EXTENDS FACILITIES:
oui inenrbers to utilize their bar and

^_ew 
Years r oay, on a cash bas1s. we're appreciative of the Club naking this offer' and

hope that thoie of you who may Hish to attend the Thanksgiving Day Palade and the tr{umners t

Paiade Hill reant to utilize the facilities. Please renefibe! dl'ess regulations.

SITVERLINER IV TRIP BIG SUCCESS: 157 people took part on the silverlinet Iv tlip ot1

fotemtrEa fand it rras quite success fuI. Our thanks go to the Reading and their people
for another fine trip with the new cars. I\te Nele even treated to a Chessie System
freight easthou[d at lJest Trenton for the shutterbugs' (which is all of us, right?)

DECEiUBER I,IEETING! Decenber meeting is Fr:iday, Decenber 13, 1974 - znd Friday. CINDERS

deadlin-Toi tha Decenbe" issue wi1 1 be Wednesday, Novenbei 27, Alf material nmst be in
the hands of your President by luednesday for publication.

JOI]I]IY CASII 6 4501 O\ TELEVISION N0V'VBER 22: Prirne time televisj-on railroading tri11
ta ep 1 ay evening, en e1:

, includes scenes in the South with
int, UT, and

RID1N6' THE RAILS, I]JE 6REAT A}'IERICAN TRAIN STORYI'

Southern Rail.aayrs 4501, plus shots at Stone ltourtain, GA' pronontol'I Po

I

Canon City, C0. BE SURE E l,AR( YOUR CAIEIOAR FoR l'iltAT PROI,ISES T0 BE A GREAT EVENING

OF TV ENTERTAIMENT ON RAILROADINGI I I

on Channel 6 at 10 Pl1, ET. "JOltllW CASH
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" ln Tlansil "

by E. Alfred Seibel

ts eninsula conmute! line. san Franaisco lfunicipal Railway is taking anoption on 20 additional Vertol car:s to biing the ltuni total to 100 LAS VEGAS:The City Comissioners have alproved a resolution authoiizi ng Rohr Industry to seekprivate financing fo! a pe"sonal rapid tiansit nonorail, connecting the Las Vegas Stripwith i\lccarren Airport. Apploxinately gt90 ,nillion is the estinated cost fo} the22-ni1elronorail, rsheie the proposed cars will seat 12 passengets. .. ,. .. ,,.SAN DIEGo: A Regionaltr{aster Plan for 1995 , cal1ing for. 60-70 niles of,,int;firediate capacity fixed guidekay"has been approved fy the !egionalassociation of governnents

boost on i
ISCoi Southern Pacific has appl ied for a hore than 100 per cent fare

$2 billion range..........PoRTLAND
for San Diego. Costs of

OREGONI Ofegon GovernorThon€s McCa1I threw out 6 of tEEJ-Ea nsDortation or ty liec tors when they keptcoEing up with bus plans for portland. the Govefi)or adfiires the light lail sfsten; ofsuch cities as Flarftfurt. portland plans to begin lts oi,n systen utilizing the inne!Ia"t of the onetine electric interurban (now dieselized) to Oregon City. The purchaseof that line is being negotiated and Poitland has taken a 7,500 option with the$
Conmission on 15 pCC cars..........

their PCC units. Co[s

the system is in the 91 to

Toronto Tr:ansportat T0R0NI0| The Toronto Ttans-portatio[ Corurission intends to purchase 200 new trams at TEE-i6It of between $200,000and $250,000 apiece. The filst 20 cars are to be delivered in 1977 fol lowed by 80 in1978 and 100 in 1979. The T?C has rejected ar:ticulated cars to avoid having to r:ebuildthe transfer table at Hillcrest Shops. The new cars $ill be about the sane size astruction of the Spadina subaay started in July and is expected tocost ii155 million for
Eglinton, and on the

the 6.25 ml1e 1ine. The tine
su?face to t{i1son; the 1ast lTli

l,vill be in srrblay as far north as
1e ill the nedian strip of the

treal ts co1d, sno$y clihate. .. .. ... ..

truncated spadina Expressway. Aad, the ?TC wilt take delivery of 88 new subway carsfron Hauker-Sidde16y late in 1974 bringing thei, suh{ay car fleet up to 498 units,I'IONIREAL: The flanged steet vhe;t on the steel rail leturns. A separateelectric transit line is to be constructed hetweeR ce[ter city l.lontrea1 to the new Ste.Scholastique (Mir north, by 1980. So-ca11ed adyancedtechnology systems were rejected account of Mon

abel) Airport, 40 nites to the

ATL.{\ITA: It is hoped construction lrill comnenc e early next year of the S4-di1e transit

passengers. l.rARTA ril.l need 300 to 330 cars for the full system Plans presently caj.lfor 39 stations of 54 niles of track, four nain Lines and four blanches, including 10

systeh. TIe trL{R?A rail car desi
Neu York,s M-l.is)i the car will

niles of subway, 16 rniles of el

qn is under contract with Sundberg-Ferar (desigters of
be 75 feet long aad 10-1/2 feet

evated, and 28 niles at grade...

wide, to seat 70 to 76

c
Revised plans call fo, an inciease in undetgtoundwill increase costs from 9387 lTlillion to $473 nil1

... . ... BUFFALO 1,trEll YoR(:
routes, from 4.3 to m
ion. There will be 2.7 niles of

burgh. They will be 67

elevated iII the initial one-1ine system, which is planned to flrn fio& dowlltolln to tlleBuffalo Universityrs North Canpus at A.]llherst. Future routes ,i11 be to North Tonawanda,Niagara Fatls, east to Lancastef and East Aur.ora, and south to Angola and Hanburg.P.esent plans cal.1 for the use of existing rail lines for: these suburban routes. NFTAcars hal'e been des 1g lled by Peter ]tuI]en-Mank Associates of pittsf eet 1ong, 9' 6', 1\,id e, and seat 60, having top speed of SS MpH. (COIgTINUED ON PAGE 4J
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"o\.t-ltu scIJNti-

P\ i lader Fh
chsnlic is

with El Simon
The Octobei 27 Corr:idor schedule change added one weekday r.ound tri,ia and Nev Yor:k (essentially an Advance Southern CresccniJ. the oaiyto ternjnate the Friday-only ,rayflorver af-F6FliEi-'ii!tEd of Boston

othci

lrfTRA( nade it through the weekend of Oi?6EEi-77 Nithout resoitinP to CTA coaches fromthe llew rlaven line. suiplus cars fron long-haul trains rere sufficient to handle atl
weekend traffic for the first tine since last Christnas..........Dining cars remain inshort supply and the New Englande! usually does not carry the car it i; diagranmed for.There aie sevotat midriEii-E?Iffin the safte boat - an illustrarion of A,'rt,ak's battle
l:.-l::i tl: a[ing fleet going - a battle they sometines seen to be Iosing..........
It,lTRAKr s €ive-year plan includes the purchase of 25 nore cE dlesels and 13 GE electt icsrn late]l7fJ. Fy then, no cc-l's vi11 renain iI1 fitTRA(rs fteet and only 12S olderdiesel units...........55 additional Turbo units (seven trains) would be pulchased forthe Enpire Service and 200 additional single-level cats woul.d be olalelea! as well.Plesently, Antrak has 257 uetrolinei-type cars, 55 Ttlrbo cars on order, anal is about toorder-235 high-]eve1 cars. (An additio;aI ordir fot 35 l!,!et!o1iDer.-type cars has beenplaced_Hith Brdd, nlacing the backlog at 292). In all, alnost 800 new cars would beotdercd. They would replace about 640 older cars plus the leased cars, but each carr,ril1 carry- more than those they !ou1d replace......,,..Sonrething ]ike i,000 existingcaTs l"ill he retained, but rehuilt uith;tandardized co,nponents"and electric heat.lhese rdould be harrled hy 160 diesels converted to electric heat ard, of course, all50 CE diesels witl come with electric heat. Uostly, these witl be Bud+-bui1t ;ars(r,/hich_werc-of Ioneer-lasting al1-stainless-steef constructionj....,.....New GINERAL
ELECTPIC r.aurs at this krlting total 20 SEPTA and 24 N0RTH JERSiy cars on PENN CENTRALlines, although all are not in service. The tlro gtoups are different in many kays(braking, seats, toilets, center-doors, fo,. instaice), fut tt. basic car body is-the sane.
. 

_. 
. . . . . . , . PEIIN CEI\TIRAL began the retirelrent of six ,,r:ed cars,, a nonth in August. Atthis r:ate, they'll be a?ou[d a &hi]e..........READING has not yeg uritten off any ofits l{U cars, and, in fact, they ere sti11 tepainting a few cars. prof,alfv fess itunten cais sri11 have the old btue plush uphol s ter:y. . . . . . . . . . PENNSYLVANIA_R;ADING SEA-

STIORE LINES has the danaged RDC 9971 at Atlanric City - this was a B60 unit stored for
some time at Baltimore, and o1.igiaa1l.y, a C6ll1{ car. ..... .. ..AMTRAK RDC-2 fjs has heen
:::yii'.::,r ar P.eading_Shops and it nolll back at New Haven. Sister 34 has gone to
l.tead1nq iihops. \{ean\,,hile, RDC #31_was badly.danaged flear Chicago, while oi the Dubuquetrain..........Ilost of the ca?s AMTRAK had ieased-for the summei have been retur.ned,
and on1)r PENN CENTRAL and BURLTNGToN NoRTHERN cars are still leased. pc leased parior:
7138 is back in service - this is the car i,. ttre ,,Cfockeri pooi, ,o it is tied up in
!!9_c911lnu1ng litigation ove! these trains. The sane is ti.ue if part or-obs ervations7126-7129, bLtt ortly 7126 runs in Clocker service......,...0niy pertrans 150 At4TRAK_o&nedcars reinain in use which are un-renovated, ahd they are graauafiy poing into tfll_ rr"i"r,shops. for -renovation. The greatest concentration i. on itu Blr transcontinental tr:ainsto oakland and Seattle. Othe! i,pocketsi of iron-refutbisheil cars ,emain - tike SANTA FEbaggage cars on the Floridian and Milrvaukee Roaal coaches on itre-ctricago-Mitwaukee trains.
""'....'sone of thtEENT-F'IRAL cars stored at penn coach yara moved to Beech GroveShops in Septenber ard October and reDorts had it they ,e"u p.ri of a group of carssold to A]aIRA(. Tf so, it will be several months beflre "ry'*"rta be ieady for service.

(PLEASE TW.N TO PA6E 4)
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'IO',J TI!E SCE\E'' Continued frorl ?age 3

:,.::::::.,i,:)i!o is onc country rhere you can stilI riite the classic heav,,vreightsleepers _ b5 cans were on the Ndetrf loster as of August 1973 ard other li;es iiad another17 as ue11. ilost of these Ndei4 cars cane fron the I,,EW YORK CENTRAL ill 1957, but a few
"1I:.flo, the.original group of cars they bought from CHESAPEA(; tND OHTO in 1950 aresrIrl rn servrce.,........AMTRAK has retulned the Floaidian to its fornet route ovcr the
::)l !y::: throuEh rndianapotis, but the .r,$ns wi:iift iiy-no* .un, pernanentlyover rne (_qu between Chicaso and Cincinnati, stopping at peru, i\runcie, ani nichnond, IN.A bus connects 

^tuncie with Tndianapolis....,.....t"losi snact-fi.r coaches no$ serve Fre-packaled hot neals fthe tl,ne featuied tn tte pari or-crub' 
"""ii. u.rl"rrf, one breakfastand tr.7o lunch or dinner selectioas are featur; to cofiply riii-rcc ,."ri"" standarals.However-,- B,oston-t.ashington cars are stocked only once irei, "ouna_trip and oftefl run out,Boston-lrrashinqton trains also have one coach in'which )0 seats al,e reserveil, again toDeet ICC standards . . . . . . . . . .The Boston.-washington poof of coacf1", is mostly'coiposeJ offorner SCL and PC stainless-steel coaches today. ii f.r-it""i'".i. fron RF6p, L6N, andc60 can be seen and se-vera1 ex-tlp.leg-rest 

"ou.t". """ ";;;;;ej:- rn general though,the tr.ains are con posed of ftuted siainless-steel 
".ra i,ti"tr_pi.r"nt a fairly unifiedappearance. Everything is noi{ in AMrRA( except a handfur of pL 2900 series coachesasaiting refurhishing and an occasional snack'_ba:. ..u"f,. 

- if,"'ifr"x"r.s ai,e still 100%PC, due to litigation over thei! status..........NEt! HAVEN Division of pEI\Tt,CENTRALstill runs five rush-hour trains with FLg,r. i;;,r, i"-ll.nt,_y'r"a thtee to Ne, Itaven.Bars cars sti11 inctude the two observations (|VATCH HILL and BUiIKER HILL) operatillgfiid-train..........ND.r HAVEN tnl coach 4452 has been rebuitt uiil AO seats and a bar,khile l'{U conbine 4670 has been iebuilt as. 
"orn*t""_" 

iii-.rrl . . , Urf, teave cranil Cen-tral Teminal on the 5:20 p.n., ti.ain to Ner,r Haven..........ifru'ioOO-.uai"s coaches younay notice in Corridor seivice ar.e renunbeled.s th;i; ';;;;;;;-capac 
ity is incleaseil.scatins is sirnpty $ove.d close): together, *hi"h .ri;-i;s:;;;il^ io 

"r., have been re-seated to date. lrost aLe ex_SCL ca?s.

irIN ?RANSIT,T, Continued fron Page 2

Il1!i9I ha]/e been designeC fo! 6-car: trains operaring on a two_lninute headway.. .. . . .. ..
*gli+Ft+-: ,lisht Rail vehicles for Rochesier .nJ-fl," "*irii"g, but unuse,t City Sub-iray,rvrlr be utitized along with existing railroad routes of the BEO and pC. The linewlll run north 20 miles to Henrietta. To the south, LV and EL rights-of_way uill beused. other ciries pranning asso,rted t),pes.f,.fii ir""rit?l o"o.oio, Miami, Denver:,Dllas,_TanDa, and Edmonton, Calgary anit- i/ancouv".' i" C";;;; :. . . . . . . . . . rEt, .lERSEy-NEi{ yoRK:sertenher 16, 1974 sa, a new 7-caa train operating o"". th;';R;; LAC(WANNA tracks fronrPor:t .lervis to ltoboken. This is an MTA op;ration'in 

""";;.;i;; with the State of NewJetsey. The pact also has the approvat oi Ne, Jerruy;, Eor*"t"" op"r"tirg Agency. Thenew air-conditioned coaches are in tte no* f..iti."'rifve"'-lni-irue vf,q colors aflddiesel-hauled, replacing the ELrs Sti11wel1 cars, ?he schedule calls for two tlaiDsout of.Port Jervis (87.2 niles frorn Hoboken), o"" *iii 
".r"r'"rrs and the other uith five.The.e is also one tr.ain out of l{ontoe {48.4';ires fr., i"t"i'"ri'"t* made up with sevencars. 0n Saturdays, one train will nake the xound t.io.......1..Uig}, level,ptatfotns at11 Neu York city stations on the ?c's H.ri; ;;-iuir;'iir"r'ri,:' be constructed,

;:r;::l:: I:,"":::0,,.,:l::-:ti,ng-1he ,.,,ne, or rszs. Air-wlii ri ou..ia" platforns, exceptrergnrs, unlversity Heights, and l4arble Itill, which ui11 receive isfana ipe .
platfonns. ltarble HilI witt'be ritocated to the rvesi iial-Ji iio"ar.y, because of thecurve at the piesent location. The four_rrack 

"ishi 1i-r.y-riii be reatuceal to three flonsputen Du).vi1 to t.tott Haven- Iiigh Bridge station on ii," iira.i"-lir., and Me,rose on theflar:Ien Line vil1 be eliminated,

CI\DERS


